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THE ]LEG[sjLATURE.Mlarch l2th.

Settlemeni woold be the Burial of ail
ConstltutlOflai ghtS of the Mnorlty

To Separate Schools.

It is with a feeling of regret thal
1 rise to speak on the subjeet caus
ing this debate. I would be more inclined to ignore the enactments o
the bill under consideration. and re
ceive silently this new denial of jus.
tice,but 1 consider it a duty impose(
Ùupon me to rise. The minority art
flot to be blamed for their position
they are the victirns, but not thE
cause of the difficulty. You will
grant that the attitude of youi
fellow-citizens. the Catholie minori
ty, is not the attitude of men op-
posing the curtention -of others for
the sake of contrariness, to afrirnii
as was said sometimes, that they
have riglits conferred by statute
&nd wish to see those righits respect-
ed merely for the object of seeing
their contention carry. You will
grant that our attitude is conscien-
tious and is dictated by religiowe
convictions. It is to be regretted
that the majqrity and the rninority
cannot agree to one system of
sehools, but such being the case, we
should agree to respect the ' liberty
of conscience of one another in the
enactments of laws concerning edu-
cation. A majority should not dictate
to a xinority in matters of this na-
ture. Taking into consieration the
Policy of the governirent sinco the

Ï passing of the public schools act of
1 1890, 1 neyer entertained the idea

that the governiment would recede
fronu the attitude assumed and]1
never expected that the question:
would be raised in this house on a
measure brought by the administra.
tion having in view the settiemeni
of the vexed question. 1 was con-
vinced that the local government
would not corne with anl acceptable
measure and 1 neyer imagined thai
the federal authorities, entrusted by
the constitution with the care of
protecting the minority, would ac-
cept a settiement on terms embody-
ing no relief to our grievances. This
settiement is worse than a policy of
non-intervention, for it is a mere
compromise in which the Party ag-
grieved lias not been consulted and
its rights are absolutcly iguQored.
Our case lias been heard by the pri-
vy council and the present adminis-
tration atOttawa either disapproves
or approves of the deécision rendered
on the 2lst day of Mardih 1895. If
they disapprove, the people of
the Dominion are anxious and
have a riglit to know. If tliey ap-
prove of the conclusions we are en-
titled to wliat relief the constitution
lias plaeed in their poýver to afford,
and the minority will not liold theun

respowible for not granting what is
beynd their power. As to a coim-
promise we contend tiat we have a
riglit to be consuited, and we dis-
claim the one offered now. I see by
the bill now hefore us, which I be-
lueve 18 precisely on the teris of
the alleged settlementthat the Man-
itoba executive have not receded
fromn their former stand and have
made no concessions to the niinority.
We have claimed, and do dlaim,
riglits to a distinctly Catiolice chool
witli Catiolicism perîneating every
Part of the instruction. What does
the bill give ? It declares tiat at
3.20 secular teaching is over and
the schools, when the conditions
created by the act permit, could be
used for teaching religion by clergy..
umen Of the different creeds, teaches
or other persons authorized to
teachi religoion,.

tagonism and be a source of difficul[tics. This provision is not acceptab
of the minority. Another sectic,

[Nprovides for bi-lingual systern.
.take this proceeding to be înerelyi

necessity for teaching childreni
language whicli tiey do not under
stand.I believe teachers hiad alread3
that latitude for the only reason oi
giving moreefficiency to their teachi
ing. On the whole the principle oi
the public schools act renuains th(

atsanie. You persist in iînposirg upor
s- us as a condition precedent to thE
a- right of sharingin governînent granb
of towards education, conditions tc
e- which we cannot subseribe. Frorn al
s- 1 bave heard said in this bouse or
d the subject of educatiou 1 can infei
e that you are aware tiat our attitu-
n, de is dictated by conscience frontm
e Catholie standpoint. You are aware
1l tiat we are obeying the dictation
ir of conscience. Wliy not have due re-
igard to our liberty? We could have
)looked at the amendunents as con-

)r taining sout e concessions, althoug]
, insuficient, if you liad exempted us
y fromt paying taxes for a system of
e schools, front which we cannot con-

-scientiously derive any benefit, and
g liad given us the means of taxing
Il ourselves for tie support of or
i- schools. Aithougli I afllrm our righi
sý to public grants, for we contribute
d our share to the public revenue. Arn
y endments in that direction would
,f have been substantial concessions
eand a step taken in the rigit dirc
ytion. We do not demand any rnoney
eof yours, but we denand oui-s to go
-for the support of Catholie schools.
eAny one having respect for religious
1- convictions shonld be respectful 'of
eour liberty of conscience in this
e ;-latter of education. Tic result of
,f the Public Sehools' act lias not Ibeen
9to promote the progress of instruc-
e tion, if you take into considera-
Ition a lbfrgeportionof the population.
ýi With fair and substantial coudes-
isionsyou couldhave without.impair-
ing the efficincy of the scluobls, sa-

ttisfled the iminority, and thereby re-
- stored iarmony and reacli the objeet
tof pronioting the best interests of
BeductionThe goyernmtent dlaimts
tcredit for giving large grants, I may
r say too large grants, for the expen-
Sditure bas exceeded the revenue.
-They seem to cdaimt that the best in-
-terest of education is the cause not
only of the special grant towards

Feducation, but the grant for immi-
gration is justified as a mean of
promoting tic interest of education

iby bringing in more contributors to
the support of sehools. Have we not
a rigit to question when we consi-
der how they have ignored the

3grievances of a minority which to
1say tic lcast constitutes more tian
the e:ighth of tic population of tie
province. Would it not be better
to spend less for immigration and
abandon a policy which 'hinders im-
migration? Wliy not accede to just
demands and make content and liap-
py the settlers living in the country?
Is this not tic best and tlie lcss ex-
rensive immigration advcrtisement?
ris settlement by virtue of tie po-

i ley termed -"Policy of Conciliationi"
i8 a mere surrender of ail tie rights
of the minorit$'. The scioo1 laws
prior to 1890 were oppressive to no
section of tie commtgnity. Tie use
of the powers embodied in the con-
stitution safcguarding the mainten-
ance ofthe acquired rigits conferred
upon tic minority by the sehool sys-
tem prior to 1890 wcre not opres-
sive to any section of the population,
but the school legislative act of tic
ycar 1890 i5 an infringement
on constitutiona8l rights, on tic
liberty of conscience of an impor-
tant section of the population and
the so-callcd settlcment4 is a confir-
mation of the said school act, and I
regret it is thc abandonnment of al
the rigihts of the ininority by tiose,

l- mninority. The article I quote froin f D. J. Stafford, of Washington, de- by Irishmen.' 1 said, 'How manyle appeared in Xr, Tarte's ncwspaper, livered an cspecially cloquent ad- Irish voters have you in the village?')n "Le Canadien," in the issue, dated dress on the principal toast of tie and bie said 'Six.' (Laugiter.)I 2nd Sept., 1892. I translate-' dvcning that of Il The Day We IlWcll, friends, may 17 meet youa PW nwfo go uirt Celcbrate."A ,mong tic otier speak- in f ull vigor, bealti and ilaritfoa that desperate efforts are being ers was Cbauncey M.Depew, whose a quarter of a century to corne, as Ir- mnade to induce tic Catliolics and popularity witi tic society seems have for a quarter of a dentury pastly the Frenci-Canadians in Manitoba to increase ycar by year. lie spoke on ecd recuî-ring St. Patriek's Day.f tc yield more concessions. Those upon tic tlieme of" Ireland." Neyer forgetting tic old sod, you4- made in tic past have ahl turned to Mr. Dcpew said: Gentlemen of are always loval týo the land of your:four detrurnent, and it would be trea- tic St.Patrick's Society. It is a great adoption. By'tie (drop of Irish bloodce ciery as wcll as cowardice to recede pleasure to greet you once more bu in iny veins, whicli cornes tirougi)n one step. this festive day,as I have cvery year one of my great-grandfathers, and.e Let some favor or dislike tic since tic oldest of us was yoting. by tiec ommon tic of human inter-ts systemn of separate sehools, tuis is A weckly humbrous paper advises est in tiat which deserves prosperi-,o ont of question: Their existence is me in its issue of to-day to stop ty and suddess Ijuin you in tieil1 part of our political, national and talking. Tic advice is not ncw. sentiment, 'God bless and prospern religions inieritanee.' If it lias some Iliave been receiving it for tiirty- Ireland.'",r wrongs, tic duty and the rigit of yars. It cornes, however, invariably- 'amending' the same rests upon us. from people wio cannut talk or ifa It is Only tirougi cocrcion and the tliey do nobody will listen. Certain- REV. BASIL W.MATURINc- argument of numbers that we will ly suci advicc bas neyer been taken BECOMES A CATIIOLIO.r be deprived of unr rights Voounr by Irishmen. The influence of tic-schools, if there is a determination Irish at home and abroad bas been elkw Pouti Eacp Mns
'e to make an attempt in tiat direc- and is duc to tic fact tiat tiey talk erk w R te tad nt Eptheopal inis- tion, and if ticre is power Vo give more and tak better tian any oti- In31 andh effeet to tic determination. Thc er nation. Evcry man, almost, wiots autiors of thc spoliation will be res- lias survived oblivion and is cicrisi- Philadelphia Cath. Standard & Tinmes.>f ponsible for ail tic consequences. As cd by Irish patriots and tic loyers------- ,l-to granting onr assent, neyer! of eloquence, owes tic famne and Protestant Episcopal circles inthisd Ncvcrtic.less this is tic aim of tic tic power of uis naine to bis ability city have been considerably distù'rb-p, present hour. We arc offcrcd Vo and brilliancy upon bis feet in tiche ytcnw f i ovrintr truck our prerogatives for tic acccss forum, in tic Senate or upon tie tic Catiolic faiti of Rev. Basil W.t Vo, power of a Catholic prime minis- platform .Maui 

,af r e ct rofS .C e
eter, Sir John Tliompson. It i IlIt lias been tic delusion of sta- Mtrn omrrco fS.Ce- questionable wlitier it would tesmen in aIl ages that bigness was mcn"t's P. E. Churcli. A cablegraniIbe a truc ad-vantagc to have a do- pwr fta ectc aetceV u fet was received liere al-srelgionist occupying tic position." would not be in evcry clime, in most a weck ago, and is now con-This is, or I siould say, was tie every country and aunung people flrmcd by letter from tiecdonvert7opinion of Mr. Tarte on our sebool civilizcd, barbarous and savage to- himscîf to fricnds in tuis city.)question in 1892. Tic ycar 1896 saw niglit, a conupany of Irisliimen celc- M.Mtrni ecnato

;onthie one sdeSi cKnzeBoel ratîng tic glories of a ittle island M.Mtrni ecnatosa non-Cabltolie, tien leader Of the iniabited by about five nmillions of family wcll known in tic Churci, ofConservative govcrnint acting un peole. China is big, witi lier four England, uis fatier beiuîg a rectorsconformiity witlh th,- decision of the hundrcd million, but sic 18 a ci- of Grange Gorman, a -suburb offprivy council in England, manfully plier; Russia is big, witi lier terri-Duln rad.iwhectyRvibringing forth a measure of relief, tory almost as large as tic rcst of Dbilead nwil iyRv*"Tic Remedial Bitl,"whiic admitted Europe and lier humdrcd millions, Mr. Maturin wa-s lorn over fifty*all tic iglits of tic mînoity.- On but ber influence is bounded by tic years ago. He was educatcd at Tri-thc otier hand wc have seen site of lier fortresses and the camps nity Collcge,and at tic age of twen-Mn. Laurier and M. Tarte sacrifucing of lier armies. Rome was big, but ty-four was ondained theti minis-.tic minority un(Ier tic fallacions Athens, witli a population and ter-Ypretence of better safcguarding ritory about thue saine as tic Greater try and entcred tic Society of St.tlicir riglits. Tic so-callcd settlc- New-York, dominated lier litera- John tic Evangelist about twenityment shows to evidence that tiere turc, lier art and lier jurisprudence, tirce years agu. This order is mo,is no advantage in iaving a French and to:ýday furnishes tic models in deled somewhat on tic organiza..and Catliolic premier wien tic pru- art, literature and eloquence tý tic tions of tic regular dlergy'of ticce of tic honoun is Vo be tic Sacru- modern world.yfiee of tic religions and constitu- "Tic secret of immortality and Catholie Churci, and its members
Thoa iernM.Tae fhcrte rn 1892 dre of influence is liberty. Tic power of arc bound by vows o>f puverty, chas-The on.r. Trtein 192 rewIreland in tic British Parliament, tîty and ubedience.lines whicleh li as quite ignorcd thi i s nIean mn i wet-n er aoti nnh

iwlicn party and personal interests eres adthie Ireand amng aI liTcnetyonS.eens otstauntliave been at stake. Our circuin-pepeanticu adigps-leamtot.Cmn'sPtsatstacesarenotver atraciveandtion of tlhe Irish wîcrcvcr thcy settle Episcopai Clinrel, of this city, as anstnyceelngof e tctyvo bcdare because tic story of tic Emerald adst fc a rnnl th felin ofthedutý t beIsle isoeln and ceaseless battlc assistant,an hrlafewso-attpitue We hav oiad utinHon, for liberty. It is liberty whicî in dered by Bisliop Stevens to desistMr a t. ae teesin t henfac:ou spires evcry Amercan te long for from, pncaching. He tien went toMr. art tel u in t. oniaceYoutic succcss of th uaptro.INeYrkbttreyasltrare not rici, you cannut afford te i lier ocuan atnckit tNwYnk u ic y-r aeresist, sunrender! For nearly seven us irty vc"Ma cd ozi hllck'stim returncd Vo St Clemcnt's. In 1881
ofar bchvehtwe lt atv Amenican maniood and womnanhood. lie became rector. -Intic spring ofofchoosing ewnth abandon- for tic success of Grecce against tic 1888 hie quit St. Olemcnt's and sail-nient of unr duty with peduniary Powers of Europe. (Applause.) cd for England, and froin there lieassistance on une side, and on ticr t a ,O C n el hil p n h rl f er a d e t t f i a
otier duty wuiticth most unfair "GrtaOCnclPulisadiolyferrdWntoArc,
trcatment, wc liave chosen tic lat- Cronin have fillcd tic scliooi books wicre be remained for a ycar andi ater and are determined. tVo maintain witi tic dioquence and the lessons half as aflisslonary lHe tien re-tic same position. No matter îow of liberty. Evcry American boy tundz gadwe lec-events may turn, whethcr we wilcarns tint and is inspired by tlem unt oEgadwir i oor wilnot ever receive jîusticcwe Irish poetry, Irish nuelody, Irish tinucti to give missions up to tic

Iris oraoryallbreatie time of Ili; entrance into tic Churcituis ncw instance of deniai of js love of home, andi that hume under Lately lie lias been giving a missiontice, and to oppose thc passing of tefag of freeoi.YinteDcs fS.AdrwSo-tié act on tic grounti that it pur- muen, are temporanily ont= aof power loe eoo hmslports to be tic burial of ail tic in this city, whici you anianiatit loe eto hmslcunstitutional rigits of th i oni- andi heitand o verneti su long. But to tic Jesuit College of Becaumontty Vo separate sclioois. Andi for cvery Inisiman that I meet tells at Olti Windsor, Berkshire. It wasthat reason I will vote for tic me that lic is returning, to POwcr. hene on tic 4tli of this monti thatamendinent11e says we have hati ýankec re- lic was recciveti into tic Churiha ntmn.form' with Mayor Strong andDutch c.i adthtfraou e erreform wth Brother Roosevelt antid ssu itfo bu o erDepew on Ireland Gerran reformi with Sleriff Tamn- past lie was trojubled witli'doubts as
senandHebew efoin ithBrotlittic status of tic EpiscopalianRis ddrss t te Aiaui Dnne of er Einstein. Now lhe says let us have Churci, anti as a resuit began anHi drendlySothe St. at ir ofthesome up-to date Iish ncform. examination into tic lainis of ticPriedlyâons01 t. P trlicI stoppeti a fcw days in a rural Cathlihi Chuncli, with tie logicalN.England town hast summer whiencrsutNew York, Marci 17. To-nigit at several abandoncti fanms liati beenrsuttic Waldorf tic une liundred and taken up by Irish andI îmade to pay' What course lie shahl punsue in tbethirteenti anniversary dinner of I said to ai Mayflower descendant future bas not as yet been dcddtic Soc 1iet f i ri..y S n o n ti-ila e oft_ o n b t-e il îi-w tîtc Pa.r


